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ground around the courthouM at an
early data to avoid tho danger ofY
duat In tha aummer. Some ot the dirtSociety and Clubs

Edited by Eva Nealon OF TRAFFIC LAW

Willamette Canal
Held Business Aid

EUGENE, Ore., April 14. (API-Ind- ustry

In this part of tha state
would be greatly benefited by canali-
sation of the Willamette river, ac-

cording to manufacturers and busi-
ness men of the upper Willamette
valley who testified at a hearing here
Wednesday before MaJ. Oscar Kuenta,
U. 6. district engineer.

Turtle From Ruch
Travels 44 Miles

BUTTE PALLS, Ore., April 14

(Spl.) "L. Buck, Ruch, Oregon,
1920." waa carved on the back of a
little mud turtle Oua Edmondson
found In his garden here a few aya
ago. The little animal, which ap
parentiy had traveled the 44 miles,
la now ataked to a hydrant In the
front lawn of the Emondaon home

will be hauled away, it la planned to
plant tha graaa thla spring. The trees
which were banked with earth alter
tha excavation of tha banement.

tha winter In excellent shape
and all are leaving. j

One aocldent occurred laat week
on the Job. A 3x4 fell and hit I.
Lasher, a worker on top of the head.
Ha was taken to the hospital and
found to have sustained no Injuries.

Forty one men wete employed .on
tha building Monday.

BY MANY PEOPLE

Garden Activities Interest
Society Here and In North

While members of Med ford's Gar-
den club are working busily on plans
for the plant sale to open tomorrow
morning In the Sparta building, news
from Portland tells of a most Inter-
esting event on the calendar for flow-
er fanciers In the Rost city, showing
that the gardens are dominating the
social whirl this week.

The Portland Garden club will go
on its annual spring pilgrimage Sat-

urday. Mrs. R. C. Coffey, whose
home was the scene of the recent
spring flower show and tea, will di-

rect the pilgrimage and has arranged
a tour of the most beautiful gardens,
In the city.

Last summer a similar tour to1

LaGrande Storm
Ends Warm Spell

LA GRANDE, Ore., April 14. (AP)

Auckland Jobless
Injure Constables

AUCKLAND, New Zealand. April 14.
(JP) Two constables were seriously In-

jured and a number of others leaa
seriously hurt In riots by unemployed,
which broke out tonight In Queena
street. Many ahop windows on trio
principal thoroughfares of Auckland
were smashed.

Terminating a four-dn- y period that

York Rite Masons
Install Officers

SALEM, April 14. Edward L.
Welder of Salem was installed as
grand commander of the Grand

Knights Templar last night,
markln gthe close ot the 46th state
convention of the York Rite Masonic
bodies here. He succeeds Norman L.
Crout of Portland. About 400 dele-gat-

from all parts of the stnt at-

tended the three-da- y session of the
groups.

Auto glass Installed wni.e you wait
Prices right Brill Sneet Metal Works

the laying of the Indiana limestone
Work of erecting the scaffolding for

on the exterior of the new county
courthouse started this week and It
la expected that the preliminary stone
masonry will be completed so It will
be In full swing within the next
week. The work of water-pai- roof-

ing the sides of the structure and the
limestone has been completed.

Work of laying the concrete for
the roof and walla of the county Jail
on the fourth story Is earing com-

pletion. Installation of the Jail
equipment wll begin at once.

The county court is expected to
start the work; of levelling off the

State police this week rounded up
severa minor traffic law violators
and hailed them into court where

they were subjected to small fines or
cited to return.

Louis Buckley, 19. of Ruch. was
scheduled to appear late today to
answer to a reckless driving charge.
Buckley Is alleged to have passed a
traffic officer's car on a curve at 65

to 65 miles per hour. Buckley, knew
he was passing a state police car,
"but thought he could get away with
It." the report reads, and hoped to
escape In the traffic, consisting of
herds of cows, trucks and ordinary
run of autos.

Helen Davis, who told the state
police she was 18. was cled to appear

sow the maximum temperatures
ranging from 71 to 75 a wind and
rain storm sweat La aranrt paHv

All cars washed or greased 7Ec. P.
O. Super Service Station.

last night, bringing about
of an Inch of moisture, although not
enough to Interrupt spring farm op- -

southern Oregon gardens was made
Phone 643 We'll haul away your

refits city Sanitary Semoa.orations.
by local flower lovers.

Spring llrldge Tej
Arouses Much Interest

Much Interest is being manifest in,
the coming "Spring Bridge tea," which
la scheduled for Saturday, April 16,

Southern Oregon music lovers are

eagerly awaiting the appearance here
next Thursday, April 21. ol Coe Glade,
2 5 --year old diva of the Chicago Civic
opera, who will sing in concert at the
Senior high school auditorium at
8:15 o'clock, under the auspices of
the Civic Music association.

Acclaimed as a soprano and a con-

tralto, whose voice has a phenomenal
range of nearly three octaves, tdisa
Glade sings In both lyric and dra-

matic repertoire.
She sings naturally and instinctive-

ly and apparently without effort, ac-

cording to press reports. Her teacher
will only take credit for having guid-
ed her. How she sings, so the story
gos, the artist finds It difficult to
say. She conceives a tone, and her
voice produces It. She sings, she says,
with her whole body.

Last season he sang 50 concerts
In the large cities, In addition to her
performances with the Chicago Civic
opera.

The singer Is a particular pet of
Chicago society, but attends very few
social affairs during the music sea-

son. She lives with her mother, and
spends most of here leisure time very
quietly In order to be In the best
condition for her performances. She
reads & great deal, chiefly the mod-

ern Russian, French and English writ-

ers. At times she spends an entire
afternoon curled up In the big win-

dow of her apartment, with her fav-

orite kitten, "The Prince of Persia,"
beside her. She is also a devotee of
tennis and swimming.

at the Guild hall. The affair Is be Lamport's
Spring Specials

Schilling
Good morning, Sun! Good morning, World!

Good coffee. filings of the Morning!

ing sponsored by the members of St.
Mark's Altar guild and the public is
cordially invited.

Prizes will be given for high scores
in contract, auction and progressive
bridge.

Following the card games, which
will begin at 2 o'clock, a delightful
musical program .ill be presented.

Reservations may be .rruuie by call-

ing Mrs. H. S. Htnman at 1123--

Washington P.-- A. to
Hear Talks Tomorrow

The Washington Parent-Teach- as-

sociation will meet tomorrow after-
noon at 3 o'clock, and will be ad

on a charge of driving with an Im-

proper and disfigured license plate.
It was dirt cased and upside down.
Miss Davis was given two warnings-o- ne

orally, and one written but Ig-

nored both. It Is c aimed.
Patrick Parkea, warne.l to fix his

headlights, ignored the me and en-

tered a plea of guilty when brought
to court. Parkes was fined $5 and
costs and given a month to pay.

Karucht Mtkl, a local Japanese,
charged with operating a "one-eye-

auto was fined 10 and costs. He

appealed to countrymen for finances,
but they evidently gave a lecture on
obeying the traffic laws, for whon
the conversation was finished Mlkl,
exclaimed: "Lock 'em up. No good I"
Mlkl was warned twice to fix his
lights.

The state police expect to round up
within the week several autolsts vot-l- n

gin this county, who sport Cali-
fornia licenses.

dressed by Mrs. Mabel Mack, who will

Invitations Out for
Democratic Banquet

Invitations have ben recelcved
here to the Jefferson day banquet to
be sponsored by the Young Demo-
cratic league of Oregon, in the crys-
tal room of the Hotel Benson In
Portland, Saturday evening, April

gathering, which Is planned Just
five weeks in advance of the state
primaries, is expected to furnish a
splendid opportunity to see candi-
dates for state and county offices, as
well as to renew old friendships.

The speakers will be Joseph K. Car-

son, Jr., Lotus L. Langley. William L.

Dickson and W. L. Cosslln. The young
people In the Democratic party are:
making plans for the banquet.

A conference for the purpose of
completing the organization of the
league will be held the afternoon of;
the same day in the Central library!
In Portland, at 2 o'clock. Delegates
from all sections of the state are ex-

pected to attend. A league constitu-
tion and officers will be voted on
at this meeting and plans made for
organization of the young members
of the Democratic party in each coun-

ty of the state.

Social Evening at
Reames Chapter Enjoyed

Last evening was a festive one for
members of Reames chapter, O. E. S..
the April committee, headed by Mrs.
Maude Holmes, presenting an inter-
acting program for social night at
the lodge hall.

During the business meeting a very
impressive ceremony was conducted
In memory of Mrs. Minnie Boardman.
The altar was draped In her memory
and Mrs. Elsie Carlton Strang sang
"Sweet Peace." Mrs. John Perl gave
a reading dedicated to Mrs. Board-ma-

and resolutions expressing the
loss to the lodge in her death, were
read.

After the regular meeting, refresh-
ments were served in the banquet
room .which was attractively deco- -j

rated In tulips and spring blossoms,
The remainder of the evening was
spent In dancing.

4
Party Tonight

at Inn Under the Fines
A group of Medford society folk

will motor to Inn Under the Pines
on Rogue river tonight for dinner
and dancing. In the party will be
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hlnman, Mr. and
Mrs. Hutchison, Mr. and Mrs. John
Wilkinson. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Reames, Mr. and Mr. Ray Mlksche,
Dr. and Mrs. F. G. Bunoh, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Barnes, Mr. and Mrs.
Vera Van Dyke, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Watson, Mr. and Mrs. Jones, Mrs.
Everyl Paulserud and Jay Gore.

Jackson Pa rent Teacher
Group to Meet Friday

The Jackson school Parent-Teach-

association ' will meet Friday after-
noon. A talk will be given by Miss
Ruth Swanson, school nurse, on the
health program in the schools as out-
lined for the coming year.

Several Jackson school students will
furnish clever numbers for th,e en-

tertainment of those present.
Election of officers will also oe

held at this meeting. A good repre-
sentation In attendance is especially
urged.

Mrs. Murray Hostess
Saturday to . A. R.

The home of Mrs. C. C. Murray,
612 West Eleventh street, will be the
scene of the meeting Saturday after-
noon of Crater Lake chaper, D. A. R.
Mrs. R. C. VanValzah will read a pa-

per on the "Present Day Conditions
of the Oregon Indians." Mrs. Murray
will be assisted by Mrs. G. Q. D'Alblnl
and Mrs. R. E. McElhose.

Officers for the coming year will be
nominated.

Jack Hon P.-- A.
To Entertuln Council

MAY CLOSE HOSPITAL

EF

E
PORTLAND, Ore.. April 14. (AP)

Schilling is the one coffee roaster in America who

specializes in making fine coffee exclusively.

That's the only way fine things arc ever made.

The Oregonlan said today in a
special dlspRtch from Washington
that 'the hospital at the
Klamath Indian agency will be clos(Continued from Page One.)

speak on the conference recently held
at Corvallls. and club work. Scout
Executive Oscar E. Hoover will also
be a speaker on the afternoon's pro-
gram, and has chosen as his subject
"Scouting."

Miss Lylse Gregory and Miss Helen
Noyes will present the pupils of their
rooms In special entertainment fea-
tures.

Music Study Group In
Meeting Saturday

The music study group of the Jack-
son County teachers will meet In the
lecture room of the city library, Sat-

urday morning. April 16. at 10 o'clock.
Mrs. Crane and Miss Cromar will

present demonstration classes, and all
persons interested in musical educa-
tion are Invited to attend the meet-

ing.

Wenonah Club Plans
Card Party Friday

The Wenonah club will entertain
tomorrow evening with a public card
party In the Red men hall. A large
crowd is anticipated for the event.

Mrs. Deuel In Bay
City This Week

Mrs. H. S. Deuel Is spending several

50-fo- ot lengths, corrogated non-kinkabl- e,

y, guaranteed 2 years, Garden Hose,
Spring special $3.25

14-inc- h blade Lawn Mowers, guaranteed,
ball bearing, self-adjustin- g, five blades,
Spring special $7.35

Best Prepared Paint, absolutely the fin-
est piece of paint on the market, guaran-
teed to cover 400 square feet. Regular
price, $4.00. Spring special $3.25

Wall Paper prices are lower than ever
and a car load of patterns to choose from.
Prices from 5c per roll and up.

Fly Screen, Black, 14 Mesh,
' 2c square foot, all sizes

Varnish First Grade
Floor Varnish, per gallon ........ $2.25
Spar Varnish, per gallon . . . . $2.75
Interior Varnish, per gallon . $2.75

ed If the $60,000 reduction under
the budget Is favored by congress,
and there will be many dismissals of
employes."

The dlspatoh said this statement cofHfeewas made by the Indian bureau to
the appropriations commute of the
senate.

ThePicture frames made to order
Peasleys opp Holly theater.

days In San Francisco, acc6rdlng to
announcement from the Sir Francis
Drake hotel, where she is sojourning.

MARY: I've just done
the dishes oh, how

my hands sting

MOTHER: There's too
much alkali in your soap

Mrs. Codding Hostess
to Allons Club Tonight

Mrs. George Codding Is entertain-
ing this evening for members of the
Allons club. Bridge will be the di-

version of the evening.

HammetU Visit In
San Francisco

Men speak one way and act an-

other." '

Many Seek Hearing
Chairman Blaine of the Judiciary

said there were bo

many bills and resolutions to be
considered the general subject 01

prohibition would be discussed.
Those favoring a prohibition change,
he added, would be heard first and
those favoring prohibition next.

Senator Bingham (R., Conn.) who
has introduced measures to legalize
beer and for a state liquor control
constitutional amendment said pro-

hibitionists argued during the war

the liquor Issue was "not the tem-

perance Issue" but was. needed as a
war measure.

"It la not the temperance Issue

now," he said. "It Is an economic
Issue to fight the depression."

Drinking Increased
Bingham said the prohibition law

had increased Intoxication and the
amount of drinking In "the smaller
places" was alarming.

He cited the number of arrests
In Medford, Mass., for drunkenness
as an example. In 1914, he said

there were only 105 arrests for
drunkenness while In 1930 there
were 419.

Other cities he mentioned Includ-
ed: Vlcksburg, Miss., Little Bock,
Ark., Oak Park, Ills., Davenport,
Iowa, Mlnot, N. D., Denver, Idaho
Palls, Idaho, Albuquerque,- N. M.,

Ogden, Utah, and Seattle.
This, he said, showed that drink-

ing had increased, particularly
among the young.

In St. Louis and other cities with
great brewing Interests, Bingham
contended, prohibition had vastly
Increased drinking.

"Nothing that I say, however."
he added, "nothing I can say will

change the ardent drys but the
making of alcohol In any kitchen
Is easy."

Vast Sum Lost
we urired turning the "whole

Lawn Mower grinding by factory expert. Complete over-
haul, grease and grinding all for 75c. Mowers called for
and delivered. Phone 120-R- .

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hammett are

spending this week In San Francisco

because it seemed a
lot for the moneyand are expected x return to Med-

ford Saturday or Sunday.

Putnam to Head
Albany Schools

MOTHER: You should use

Lux it costs less than f aWjfALBANY, Ore., April 14. P) Rex i 2day and it leaves your amWVak flb Vb mvr SjBr aPutnam, for the past nine years sup
erintendent of Redmond schools, has hands soft and white!Jackson members of the Parent-Teach-

council will be hostesses for been appointed Albany school super-
intendent to succeed G. E. Flnnerty,the April meeting which will be held

226-23- 0 E. Main

What You Want When You Want Iiresigned. Putnam is an Oregon gradat the home of Mrs. Fred Purdln, 335 I 1uate and taught school at Salem, LUX for dishesSpringfield and Tacoma, as well as at
Wes'. Holly, next Tuesday. The cov-

ered dish luncheon will be at 1 p. m.
with business meeting at 2:30. Redmond.

HflaMTT

MEYERS Is GoininVIC
WITH HIS FAMOUS 12 PIECE BAND

(COLUMBIA RECORDING ORCHESTRA)

question back to the states," and
added that financial experts esti-

mated that if the tax on liquor
had Increased in proportion to to-

bacco taxes It would yield
a year.

Bingham declared It Is "Impossible
to make the descendenta of gener-ato-

of temperate drinkers believe
there is anything morally wrong In

drinking."
Tormer Senator Wadsworth, repre-

senting the association against the
prohibition amendment, said his or-

ganization had come to believe that
prohibition's "evils" could not be
cured "until the error of 1928 Is

corrected by the repeal of the
amendment."

"Having regard for development
of last few years." he said, "we
balleve our objective Is In sight."

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BILE

WITHOUT CALOMEL

lad You'll Jump Out of Bed in

the Morning Rarin' to Go

ft you M and unk aad the wurVJ

tonka pank. don't tmllov a tot of nits,
niiMraJ nur. oil, luuvt rmndy ot chwini
nm aod ip-- rt tUn to malts rJ ttiddanlr
praet and buoymnt and full ol aunthi&tv

pot they cMi't do it. Trwy only mor the
bowvta and a hmt tnowmwiL domn't frt at
tho eauM. Tbo rroo for your ut

Mint is your Hr. t thould pour out two

pounds ol liquid btla into your buwdo duly.
II this bit is not flowlnt T" ,nd

MU't difort. It u droy U tb bnvata.
Gm bloats up four stomach. Too bar
thick, bad taut and your brmth Is foul,
kin ctUn brnaka out Id Wnhho, Your bmA

and you ( down and out You wools
StMD la poawiwd.
It Uk tho. fwod, d CARTER

LITTIJi LIVKIt PlLXfl to ft twt
pounda ol bila flwirt lr n MkJ?

"up and up." ThT contain wonderful,
k arm I'M. Me !rrt' '"J""1

bw it crma to owlcuif u oua now iraaiy
But don't k fir II w pilla. Aak lor Cvur't

Lrttl Urrt Piila. ( tho nam Carter
Littl U Pilla on tK rtl ltt. IWnll

amTSUtuiiB. lie ml i aW. 6 IW ( -

0 FRIDAY
Si APRIL 15rieMal. Gsurdeim

TOMORROW NIGHT
Meet Seattle's Famous Candidate for Mayor Dance to His Incomparable Music

VIC MEYERS AND HIS BAND ON THE HOLLY STAGE FRIDAY 8:15 P. M.


